Living Hope Ministries in Haiti
March - April 2020 Newsletter

SAVE THE DATE: The next Fall Benefit Dinner and Silent Auction will be held
on October 3, 2020 at Der Dutchman in Plain City, Ohio. Doors open at 5:30.
Please join us for an evening of great food, silent auction shopping, the latest
updates on what’s happening at Living Hope!

A Letter from Mary Jane
The blessings of Easter be yours always. We need to always live as Christians with
the Hope and Joy of the Resurrection, day in and day out.
Andris and I are well, as well as Mom (Grandma) and Lysberly. We are all wearing
facemasks as we receive people in the mission campus. We are trying to help our
people understand the importance of taking precautionary measures against
COVID-19. President Jovnel and the Prime Minister Joseph Joute have done all
that is possible to stop this virus: close the borders and shut down air travel, but
we have seen the numbers gradually growing over the past 3 + weeks 2 ->3 -> 4->
….40 today as I write with 3 deaths.
I have been making masks for some of our church members, etc. Today, I gave
the project over to the church ladies with printed instructions. We continue to
teach everyone to respect social distancing, hand washing, and mask wearing.
We have been sending out the Sunday message teaching notes to our church
members, and for the last 3 weeks, we have videoed the messages and placed
them on YouTube for the members. We are very blessed that we can do this and
have several of the church members following along with the messages.
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We are also setting up WhatsApp groups for our 2nd yr. trade school students to
follow their classes’ theory, homework, and interaction with the teachers and us
for their sections. Included are the Women’s Sewing class, the Men’s tailoring
class, the cooking and baking classes, and the business and computer classes. We
are concerned about them falling behind as they prepare for the government
exams for licensing. As of yet, we have not heard if the dates will be changed or
still be in June and July of this year.
Andris spends his days supervising the comings and goings in the yard and writing
Bible studies, lessons, and messages for the church members. We still have the 5
welding students (2nd yr.) coming in with their teachers daily for a few hours. It is
important for these students to continue in their studies, if possible.
I continue to do cleaning and organizing projects. Since we don’t have any yard
or cooking staff present, Lysberly and I do yard sweeping daily around the
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A Letter from Mary Jane (continued)

Sponsor a Student
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working on writing the Sunday School books for the future school year.
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textbooks, and school supplies.
Continue to pray for our nation of Haiti, for the people to have understanding
and a desire to adhere to the precautionary measures that the government has
put in place for the safety and security of the people against COVID-19. Pray for
President Jovnel and his cabinet to have wisdom, knowledge, and
understanding to govern Haiti. Pray for the students to have patience with their
government and schools, to desire to learn, and to seek out learning on their
own with their textbooks and internet possibilities. Pray for the families that are
struggling to put food on the tables and to care for their children and extended
family members.
We pray for all of you: our board, prayer warriors, and supporters. We pray for
the Peace and Love of the Lord Jesus Christ to enfold you and meet all your
needs spiritually, physically, and mentally.
Please join us as we lift our President Trump and V.P. Mike Pence before the
Lord and ask for continual wisdom, knowledge, and understanding beyond
themselves to enable them to lead USA through this crisis and the upcoming
situations. We pray for all the nations and peoples of the world as they are also
struggling with this unseen enemy, COVID-19. Lord forgive us, the people of the
world, the USA, … for our sins: not giving you first place in our lives 24/7, not
loving others as ourselves, being proud and arrogant, and not being the
witnesses you have called us to be in the world as your people “Christians.”
Please hear our prayer and help us to turn our backs on our old wicked ways
and heal our nation(s). AMEN.

Would you be willing to help
sponsor one child at $30 a
month which is only $1 a day
or possibly even two children a
month at $2 a day? There are
currently 200+ sponsored
students out of the 600+
currently enrolled.
Our prayer is for 100%
sponsorship. Thank you for
your assistance in growing up
the next generation in Haiti
with a Christian education and
vocational training.
For more information, contact
Mark Gunderson at
MLGondo@comcast.net or at
734-996-2435.
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Digging a pit for the new septic tank

8 truckloads of sand & 7 truckloads of gravel

500 bags of cement

There is still a long way to go,
but the construction on the new
apartment has begun
thanks to God’s provision and
your generous contributions.

1500 cement blocks

8 tons of rebar (behind the trees)

MWEN WALK UPDATE: It is with a heavy heart the Mwen Walk team has decided to cancel our annual walk to
raise funds for the school children of Living Hope Ministries, due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Mark your
calendars as we will return next year for our Mwen Walk in May of 2021. You can still sponsor a child or donate
to the Living Hope Ministries at www.livinghopehaiti.org/sponsorship

Learn More About Haiti: If you would like Mary Jane or Andris to come and share with your church, Bible Study, or other
group, please contact Cathy and Stacy Lane at cathystacy@aol.com or call at 614-792-6184. No meeting is too small or too
large. Mary Jane and Andris are generally in the States for speaking engagements in the fall and in the spring.
Current Fund-Raising Initiatives:
Two Projects:
1.) An apartment for Mary Jane and
Andris on top of the guesthouse.
2.) An extension on the front of the
church for the youth and
office overflow.
Thank you ahead of time for your
generous giving to enable us to
accomplish these projects.

How to Donate Gifts of Hope for LHM

1) Electronic giving online at ww.livinghopehaiti.org
a. Direct payments from a Checking or Savings
account (one-time or recurring), or
b. Credit Card payments (one-time or recurring)
2) Checks by mail, made payable to Living Hope
Ministries in Haiti.
Giving categories:
Please note a giving category in the memo field if you
desire (see examples below):
□ Church/Community Project
□ Youth University Fund
□ Student Sponsorship (include Student’s number)
□ Primary/Trade School

Visit Haiti on a Mission Trip
If you are thinking about coming to
Haiti on a mission trip, let us know!
We would love to have you.
There are lots of exciting things
happening here at LHM!
Please contact Mary Jane and
Andris directly at
lhm-haiti@hotmail.com or skype
phone #614-602-2802 in Haiti.
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Mary Jane & Andris Jolibois
Living Hope Ministries
C/O Agape Flights (Acct # 16278)
100 Airport Ave.
Venice, FL 34285
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Our Mission

Living Hope Ministries in Haiti
P.O. Box 3578 Dublin,
OH 43016-0290

To train a generation of young men
and women to change their families,
communities, and nation with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ
in Word and Action.

*Please send monetary donations
to this Ohio address only.

*Do not enclose checks or money in boxes.

Please do not send cash or checks directly
to Haiti.

Do not send money to this address.

Thank you.

Living Hope Ministries Board of Directors

Rev. Mary Jane Jolibois – President & International Director
Rev. Andris Jolibois – Haitian Director
Stacy Lane – Vice-President
Nancy Thorbahn – Treasurer
Pastor Hope Boring – Board Member at Large
Mark Gunderson – Director of Student Sponsorship
Karen Negley – Correspondence Secretary
Doug Jones – Web Master & Media
Don Dorr – Board Member at Large

Other Board Members:
Kelly Arehart
Craig Boggs
Deanna Breading
Fritz Crisler
Aaron Hawk
Tamara Howes
Kara Johnson

Ministry Leaders

Secretary – Cathy Lane
Bookkeeper – Judy Schaefer

Living Hope Ministries in Haiti, Inc. (LHM) is a 501(c)3 Tax-Exempt Organization
and a member of ECA (Evangelical Church Alliance)
Thank-You to everyone who contributes to or prays for LHM.
You are a blessing to us, and you are reaching the people of Haiti with Christ’s love in Action.

